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"COLOR:; P0OPL2 HAD TO LEAVE PRKD2 RICK".
%

The City Council instructed Marshal .Vag;oner to

• order the negroes to leave. The excitement was caused
when one"our best citizens w- s killed. The council

j

ordered all &f the undersirable nd worthies^ negroes

out of town and ae a c-onsequrnce there was a general

exodus of the blacks. This took plane May 26, 1910.

Shortly after the council adjourned, Marshal

Waggoner ahd .alter flright who was night watchman and
i. *

myself dropped in at every house in "nigger town" end

ordered all those who owned no real' estate or had no

permanent jobs to leave the town at once. The negroes

were evidently expecting something like this and made

* no resistance. i

• One negro who had be^n a familiar figure &n our

streets for several years was the first notified. He had

been the ring leader of the worst element of negroes in
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Frederick. He was up before our local* court 50 times

during bis stay in Frederick. I .believe his name was

Baltimore.

There were probabi^i^OO negroes who,left town

at once. Most of thara went tfl^awton, Clinton, Snyder,

Oklahoma City, only a few going to Texas.

Those who were permitted to remain were the

working class and those who hare real estate.

The Prioco platform resembled a large plunder

shop, with all the negroes* household goods and personal

effects piled high, waiting to be shipped out.

As time went on, the negroes finally began
now

coming back to Frederick; however/they stay on their

side of town and they are not alldwed to be seen idle

when there is work to do. Se hcve a better class of

negroes now than we did in the years past.


